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Dear <<First Name>>,

How are you?

Welcome to Issue #404 of our Spooky2 Weekly Digest.

Enjoy 5% OFF Sitewide during Spooky2 Summer Sale 🎈
 
Last 10 days to enjoy 5% OFF during Spooky2 Summer Sale. Have you
snatched up your favorite products yet? If not, don't miss the perfect
opportunity to raise your energy while enjoying a 5% discount (with coupon
code: ENERGY2023). You won't regret investing in your health.
 

Spooky2 Blog Articles 📖

Terrain Protocol: Magical Frequencies for Body Cleansing 🛀
At Spooky2, we always recommend our users start Rifing with Terrain Protocol.
It helps flush out accumulated toxins and prepares your body for further Rife
treatments. Click here to unlock the magic of Terrain Protocol.

Health Benefits of Vitamin A 🤚

Shop Now

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/products/?email=dsalespold
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/terrain-protocol-the-magical-frequencies-of-body-cleansing/?email=dblog230808spold
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/terrain-protocol-the-magical-frequencies-of-body-cleansing/?email=dblog230808spold
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/health-benefits-of-vitamin-a/?email=dblog230808spold
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/products/?email=dsalespold
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Vitamin A is an essential nutrient inside our body. It plays an important role in
keeping our eyes healthy and our bones developing. Have you ever tried MW
frequencies of Vitamin A? What's your experience?

Spooky2 Scalar and Aromatherapy: A Great Combination for Your Health 🍵
Aromatherapy is an ancient method that has been used for centuries. In ancient
Rome, the Romans planted herb gardens to mass-produce essential oils.
Besides, doing oil massages was a way to relax for them. How can
aromatherapy benefit you? Click to read more.

Spooky2 Testimonial 😀

Why Spooky2 is the Best 🙌
"Magical Spooky2! My chronic hives were gone after two days of running
Terrain Protocol. Spooky2 Cold Laser is amazing for relieving injuries, arthritis,
and sprains. Get on board and invest. You won't regret it. "
 

Rife Healing Frequency Video 🎧

Healing Frequency for Eczema Relief
In the USA, about 31.6 million people have eczema. Eczema is usually
diagnosed under five years old and may persist into adolescence and
adulthood. When it attacks, people may feel itchy and find their skin becomes
red, even swelling. Click to listen now.

This healing frequency will help to:

✅ Relieve skin itchiness.
✅ Lessen skin redness.
✅ Improve your immune system.

Training Course📺

Spooky2 Online Training Course - Spooky2 Imprinting

Click to Watch the Video

https://www.spooky2scalar.com/spooky2-scalar-and-aromatherapy-a-great-combination-for-your-health/?email=dblog230808spold
https://www.spooky2scalar.com/spooky2-scalar-and-aromatherapy-a-great-combination-for-your-health/?email=dblog230808spold
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UCG4F6KQWms
https://www.rifetherapies.com/healing-frequency-for-eczema-relief/
https://www.rifetherapies.com/healing-frequency-for-eczema-relief/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UCG4F6KQWms
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On Thursday, we will have a new training course, hosted by Nick Dewey, one of
our Spooky2 certified trainers. During the webinar, he will share the following:

Introduction to Spooky2 Imprinting.
Spooky2 Scalar/Cold Laser/PEMF Coil Imprinting Details.
Imprinted Water and Plants.
Success/Failure Stories.
A Q&A Session.

Spooky2 Q&A 💡

How long and how often to run BFB results?
It depends on which Spooky2 device you use.

Water intake advice during Spooky2 Rife treatment.
Click to learn some tips for more successful water consumption.

What’s the difference between Detox Maintenance Preset and Terrain Protocol?
Which is more gentle? Which to choose? Click to find out.

Are there any success stories for allergic asthma?
What programs are recommended by our users?

Spooky2 Discussions

Spooky2 Rife for Life Facebook Group 📘

Is using more generators better?
Click to learn why we recommend using multiple generators.

Terrain Protocol in contact mode.
Should we run a program for 2 hrs a day or loop it for 24 hrs?

That's all for this week. Take care :)

Click to Save Your Seat

https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/216697178-How-long-to-run-BFB-results-?email=dqa230808spold
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/17745227092763-Water-intake-advice-during-Spooky2-Rife-treatment-?email=dqa230808spold
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406992666651-What-s-the-difference-between-the-detox-maintenance-and-terrain-which-is-more-gentle-?email=dqa230808spold
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406992666651-What-s-the-difference-between-the-detox-maintenance-and-terrain-which-is-more-gentle-?email=dqa230808spold
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360037499774-Are-there-any-suggestions-for-allergic-asthma-?email=dqa230808spold
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2568414076653813/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2569654569863097/
https://www.spooky2academy.com/events/event/spooky2-online-training-course-spooky2-imprinting-3/
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Spooky2 Team

Skype: clean.energy2013
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2
                  www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/
Web: www.spooky2-mall.com
         www.spooky2.com
         www.spooky2support.com
         www.spooky2videos.com
         www.spooky2reviews.com
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030

You are receiving this message because you are a valued spooky2-mall.com
customer. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

Our mailing address is:
Spooky2 Rife

Room 2003, G-5 Building, Himalaya business centre G
Ningnan Street, Yuhuatai District

Nanjing, JiangSu 211106
China

Add us to your address book
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